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I Editor and rropnoior.

fcp.Two woua.s" iv., i"- - --- -

LlKOULATION QBOO.
I JOD PRIJTTING
.lescrlptlons executed with ncntncs nnd

( illJpalcli nt reaaonabinratca.
-- 'Li1

fcloomsburg Directory.

stoves and tinware. il,
I

to
dealer In atove & tinware. Uu

at. went of Market. vl nH
SniU'EIVT,

dealer In atoves and tinware,
court houae. vbn I (.

J)

CLOTHING, AO.

ftv!l LOW niereiiiuii. iiuior. .wain
I ",i ,mnr above American House.
r-- - Dn.,o ,l.N.l.n,tl Tnlt... n.t.l Ai.unl for

I'erliam Sewing Machine, curlier nfIiVncwMain nt., over Miller' aloro.

"drugs, chemicals, ac. HI
I.UTK, Apolliooury. Mm In St., 1

Kiovrllie Post Office, tl
KKIt IIROS., DruKKlnU and Apothecaries I
iocr'a block Main at. vMH.i J,

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC. ,1

.....,.,11.' .iMln.ln IWb. W.,IM,a ntwl
Kwilry, Ma'fu St., just below the American

in'.UNII Alii). Wiilcli and Clock maker.
iarsoulhcaateorucr Main and Iron ata.vl-l'- l

KllY.UlTINGEH, Watches, Spectacles A
KJ

Iwclry Ac., Main Street near west at, vS nl5
IIfcATHUART, Wnleli aud t.'.ock Maker, Mar- -

l I Hirttl, UUIUW iUlllU. , k

BOOTS AND SHOES.
11

koLLKllI'.H, Manufacturer and dealer In D.
PiHtiM aim nnoev. .Mnin Mnei. ouputtnu jmiim- -
ILliurcn. vini nu..

ft!. I1HOWN. Hoot and Hlioenmkcr, Main
itrcct, onnosltu tho Couit llmuo. vlni:i

Vtill 1IETZ. Hoot and Shoemaker. Main at..
blow Hartman'a alore, west of Market, vl- - It

kuY KLK1M. Manufacturer and dealer in .

and Hhoea, Urccerlca, etc.. Main atreet,
liloomaburK.

PltOFISSIONAL. ML

I II. C. 1IOWEK, Surgeon Dontlst, Mulu at., n
liovc tlio Court lloube.
! WM. M. 11E11EU. Suraeou nnd Huslclan.

etiango Ulock over Wcbb'a book atoru V3ul8
11. V. KINNEY. Surgeon DenTTst. Teclh w

Itrncted without pain: Main at., nearly op- -
e Kpiscojuu Liiurcu, viuiu

It. llvELEIt. Attnrney-at.La- Olllce. 2d
lior In Exchungo lllock, near I hu "Exchange

va--

LSIiKELVY.M.l)..Suri:connud 1'liyalclan.
lurthhldo Main at., below Market. vlult

II
loulh aide Main atreet, below Markal, vl-- t

ItUTTElt. M. D. Surcoon and l'hvalclall O
larket atreet, nlxivo Main. vl-- 1

. UOllISON. Attorney Olllcollart' J.
an a building, Main atreet. vIMr.D

T

ILLINERY & FANCY GOODS. O .

I
hll'tHM Ail, ituilllll'iv UUil IUU17 vjiHiuc,

r

II.1ZZIK HAHKLKY. Mlltlnur. Uumney

m A. 1. Whim, I'aucy OooiN. Notln8,
iw.lf nml Ktntlmit'l-- . Kxclititiifti illoolf.lMulll- " - ,kt :

m M. DKUHICKWON, Millinery ana Fancy

li.K. KLINK.Mlllln.iv fiiiJ fancy OockIa.
lulu Kin el In hiw AlurKel, rt p
I JULIA A. A HADE UAKKLKY. LadltV
mai ntiil DroiiH i'atlt'rn . houtlu iiKt corner

11UU tRLHlB u
M1SSKH HAHMAN Millinery niid 1 I

IkIs, MuliiHt.,IJi'low Aiuerlcau IIuukc, u

ril
HOTELS AND SALOONS. !

Eltll'AN llOllHE. bv John Ini ock. Main
jrou aircci, vi-i-

lUMIUA IIOTEIj. bv II. Mohlicr. ,imu i
moc Court House. Villi!

if
I'llANdE HOTEL, bv Koolia A Clalk. Main ill
lint, oppcaUc llio Couit Home. vbnl.1
kKS HOTEL, bv Gen. W. Ml, lifer, fust end
i Aiain aireei, vi'ii i

llIAriK'K.Oviopr and latllii! anlooll. Amerl

lent. vl-u- ti

DNS 4 CLARK lf,.trrhliiellt Saloull. EX
tinuge Hotel. vl-n- ll

U)MYEIl A JACOHY'.Confi'etlonery, Bakery
. ...J . .. . .I...Mb juucK iuain hiici, ..

ERCHANTS AND GROCERS.
L Xf Aim. Tirv nirtitU and NfilloiiC. tiOlllll- -

tm corner aiuiu nun trun bi. hu
I. dealer In l.rv Good. Gm.

lioola, Hlioe, oic, eorntr .aiuiu ami
eta. V3-- I

KrlvI.EY. Root and Sho atore. iMioka 1,,
t atatloneiy, Main at., below Marlcet.

BACOllS, Confectionery, grocurlca etc., Main
ttt., below Iron vl-l- 'l

fclENDENH ALL, Oeueral stock of Merchan- -
inn nun i.oiuuer. coiner oi .Main aiicci ami

irtckroad. vl-n-

WEI11I, Confietlonery and oakery.r. and retail, Exchange lllock.
I

ll lrill-L.T- l 1I..I.....IA.K. llnnl.Uli.lUlinM I

(Main at., above Court lluuae.

per Main at. and Court House alley. vLnll
blHIKS .t WV1--1- itenlcr 111 Drv Gooda. Gro- -

rries, etc., eor.:aiain ami ceniru am. vi-n-u

(1HITON. Grocerlea A Provisions. Main
Itreet below Market.

. EVER. Groceries and General Moichau- -
line. Main at., above West.

- -
I P. I.UT-- . denier In Cliulca Drv Goods, and
INollona. Main Street, oppoblto thu Court

vi--

IKELVY, NEAL CO , dealera In Dry Gooda,
.(ui-euea-, r lour, r nun, pi.ii,iivii.uii--t
ai. rM cor. Aiaiu auu .larxei sis. vi-i-

MILLER & tON, dealer 111 Dry Gooda,
111. eueeuaware. Flour, Salt, shoes,

etc., Exchaueo lllock. Main at. vl-n-

I'llAMER A A. E. 1IAYI1URST. Dealera 111

orocerlea. confecllonerlca ana r,ouona.Mcoi
Ii, aoutli aide. Main al.
II.LIAM KUAUMIIM I'liiirectlnneilea. Main
p.., ucar mo raiiroau,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IWITMAN, Maible Woika, onudoor below
Post onice. Main Street,
.OOMKllillin l.llMlil-- n. iiinuurnf tin era

nd dealers In Lumber of all kinds; PlanliiK
f iiear uie ranroaa. vurm

IKOSTER.Gliio Maker, and Wlillo and Fancy
jbauner, rlcottown. vlnl7
M.CIlItlSTMAN.'snddle. Trunk A Hnruess- -

liuuker, slave's lilocu Main Street. 3ulll
TV. ROIIHIKH llniiiirilHlm l iliair frnill
I north wist corner Malu and lion ata. ll

I'l. UIDLKMAN. Aceut for Munson'a t'ooiv
rinbular Ughtiilm Rod. navia
Ej.TllailWAM .,,..11 l'l...ln.n UI....I..U...U...1 IIKII I M,"..--

. , 1, .liw ,jt...v
and dxturea, Rupert block, Malu at. l

1 . I I III , T. 1.....lii. Ilfu.,,1, IIi.mi llnll I

I brick, Main Hlruet. west of Market at. Intl

ltOSENRTOf'lf .Plinlnrnlii r.oVer Robbllis
' Ejer'a Slore, Mulu at. M--

IK. KUllK. .lonlivi,, M..i, 'I'tillim-- . I'heln.
alley, lear of American House, vlult

C'erllii'a
I'INUinu jb ill iiitiliiiil mill rush

Plea tire liisiiriini-- ...mi mil. I. llulld.
.ii oireei, 1

ItMES L'AIIMAN. CublliLlmuker aud Chair- -
maker; rooms Mail) alieel bel, Iron,

W, SAMPLE A (iiMaclilulala,lCnatIlloouia.
Ice. Machinery made and repaired.
11. RINnr.l.Ml. ,l..lr in lilslios. Oil's ... and
lueliKleons.at U, W, t'oreU'sIuriiUure room.

XIIII.-- T.f....... n...l 11....' i. stm.1
UIU1 , .'..I .llWi.i.l.iii.. U. . .. .u u , I. ' ..ru. "lr.lf. .rmiil. vl.ule

J'EACOCK.Holary public, uoriheaat cono7r
Malu auu Market aU vl- - uu

VOLUME 2.

I .
Orangovillo Directory,
4 E, W. COLEMAN, Merchant Talloiannd Major
uuiu a inruiuing gooua, .Main nt next door

the llrlck Hotel,

II. HKltlUNO A lmOTIIKIl.Cnrpeulcranlid
llulldera, Main at., below l'lne, vln!7 no,

IIOWKH & 1IH HHINO. dealer In tlrv (InnilT
(Irocerles, Lumber nud geiii ml Men hunilUe.

Mnliiat. V1.1H7

BltlCK 1IOTI1L anil rerrealniieiit Halnon, by OIL
M'Hcnry cor.nt Main nndl'lneaivi-til- 7

O. A. Mr:OAnai:L,riiylclan andHiimoon,
at., next door to Uood'a Hotel vl-u-

DAVIl) IIKIIIUNO. Floiirniid "(irlTt Ml l.aml
In grain, Mill mreet. vlnl7

I. AO. KI'.LCHNKK.lllacksmlti 4,011 Mill feb.
Haieet, near l'luo, 4;

AMK8 II. HAHMAN, Cabinet Make, and Un. E
dertakor. Main HI., below l'lne.

M. HAHMAN, Haddlo and Harneka maker.
Mnliiat., oppalle rraine Cliurrli, vanll

wrllX3 VIlV.MtlL (J...1.1I. It... ., . ,..
Main ft., ahove Hie Bwan Hotel. vl'iitf

If. HCIIUYLKH, Iron foun.ier.Maehln-Ut- ,
and Manufactuier of plow, i HI Ht.vl-n4- 7

MILKS A. WILLIAMS Oi.,,Taiineriiniid Man.
or leather, Mill Street.

QAMUELSlIAUPLESS,Makerifttillnyhnt
urain i;rauie. iMaiu ni.

TtTILLIAM UI'.LONO Slioemakerai. niannfac
turer of llrlck. Mill St., weal oil je '

Catawissa.
f DALLMAN. Merchant Tailor. Second St.
IlobblnB' liulldlnf!,

i. k ROIIIHNH. Kunenti and I'hralclan
Socnud St.. below Main. ls

pILIlKUT 4 KLINE, dry g(Kl, grorerlea.Blli
general merenauuie, jiain nireei vJ.i.12

- c.
II. KISTLEIt, "CatUlwiaaa Houae," North
Comer Main and Second street. v nio I

TKEILEU, Dlllard Saloon, Oystera, an'
v2ul'J

leo

M. IIUOIIST. deHler In Umeral MerehandlHO
Dry Oooda. (Irorerlea Ac. 8

QUStiUEHANNA or llrlck Hotel. S. Kollen;
liHiider 1'ronrletor.aouth-ent- l corner Main and

Secowil street. v2ul'2

1. TIIUIII1I rl.nl.. I.. Uln.nu A...I l........n
Main Street.' Willi

M. 11. AllllOVr. Attorney nt law. Main St.
V.11.Z No.

Light Street.
LII. I It VINE. Medical Storo Alain Strict and

llrlarcreck lload. 3li1U

E. OMAN & Co.. Wheelwright. Ilrat door
abovo School Houae. vlulU

10I1N A.OMAN. Manufacturer and dealer In
Iloota and Shoe, vlnltl I

I. I.K1HKII, M. D Surgeon and l'hysltlan.
Olllce at Kclter'a Hotel, T

TEUWILLIOEIt, Cablucmakcr, Uudcltikcr
ana unairniHaer, vi

W.HAN KEY. dealer in Leather, llldes.llark,
v- - etc. ui.ii puiii lui iiiuei'. vi

IJKTEH ENT, dealer lu Dry Ootnla Oioeerlea,
I1 lour, r eed, Sail, Elah.Irou, Nall,ete.,Mnlu

H. i:NT. denier In titovea aud llu ware In
all Its branches, vlnltl

Espy. No.

V. REIOH A RD, imO.,deuIer In Dry Ooods,
Ij' uiuctrifN, auo geneiai LrehandUe.

I.ISI'Y STEAM ELOIIRINO MILLS, C.H. 1'owlcr,
i inpneior.
1). WERKIIEISElt, Root and Shoo Storeund
inanutactorv. Shoo on Main Street oi

noallu tlio Steam Mill, v'.'ul net.
W. EnUAlLSiiMiiiehanna I'lanlni! Mill and
llox Mauufueliiry, V2nll

Buck Horn.

fi.A W. II. SHOEMAKER, dealer In dry
good, griiccrlia mid giurrul nieiehandise.

1'iui siore in aoiiiii enu oi lowu, .

Business Cards.

QIIAJtLKS G. HAJMCLKY,
ATJU1W I jl AT liAff,

1 LOOMH II UKO. I'A.
nintt In tlm lt?1iaUa!U Itulldlnir. second story.

M. JI. L'VELLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Akhland, BchulUIU County l'a.

c. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

nni,.n Pniiil Hnne Allev. tlm Col.t'il' J.
v nfii,v. Ui.tiiitliiN. Itack'l'av and ren-ilm- i

collecleii, llUHinii,biirg l'a. aep.'Ji'W

JOBERT E, CLARK,

Al i.i,; i, i .vi ij.k,, ,

Olllce Main Slrset below the Comt Houae.
llloomaburg re nil a.

w
ll'. 1,lul,Li

- .mui,,L. . t....11,AllUlt.ir.l .1

Ollico Alley, below the Col.u.- -

man umce, iiioomauiim in.

1J. RROCKWAY,
ATWDRNEY AT LAW,

llbOOMailUKU, PA,
Court Houfe Alley, in Ihe Co- -

LliJiniAN linlldlne. ijiuu. u,.

17 J. THORNTON
Allt would an ti..rt in ilini'ltlzi'iiunf lUnoma.

llllll HO IlllSJUbl ICI'tllCU Him
and compieio assort iiieui oi

WALL l'.U'Ell, WINDUW HUAlll-- l,

yiXTUUKH, conns, tasski-s- ,

mid all other irooda 111 his line of busllK as. All
the nuweat and most apinoveil palleriia i.f the
daynriialwaja to loluunu in ins i'aiauiiiiiui. in,
niur.s. eii'ii '"'' -

T B. RURSEL,
" ' i i iitiiKi.i l i liliT t. t W t Tit Ttf I."

MANUKA CTUHKH,
and denier In

CAHi'Jrr-HAO- VALIHIvS,

IlUyAI.O KOlltK, AC.,

which ho feel confident ho can bell at htr
mie man any oiner nerhou in uv .uu.i. i.- -

rsiion lllim lltmr lifiiiw in v iui
Hlrccf, ItlooiuhlmiK, rn.

uov, 1A,'(j7

E N T F R E E Is
M, O'KEEl'E, SON A CO.'S

SEED CATALOGUE
And auinK lotho

FLOWER and VEGETA11LE

Garden, For 1870.

i.,i.li.l,.l l .liniiinrv. Evirv lover of nowela
wishing Ibis new und valuablo work, irei id
... ...I.I....U I, ii in... In 1. Il' i lVI.I-t.-

sou & Jxi KUwutim-- r A llai r 'a Hloekltoehealer,
it y inr, a, w,"

T5RICK HOTEL,

OHANGEV1LI.K, COLUMIIIAlAlllfl , rAi

ROHR M 'HENRY, rinprietor.
Till, will kno-Ai- i Hoiue. Imtiiu; been put in

lliniouiili repair, la now open lo lb traie niuir
II" '."Sr. . a..." " i,.ui'" i.T"i i 1. at al

iiiea'aupplleS Willi llio delleaelea at tlio iuapii.
No pallia will be spared to Insure Urn

KOrauBevllle.i''10',,ll)-,r- '

--nnimnn nf VflllTHlj veaiafrnm

Nov. Jil.'tO-l-

BLOOMSBUllG, PA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 14,

Philadelphia Directory.
K. 11, AKTMAN. C. II. Dtt.Ll!(ZR. sr. KOlir

K'niAN, DILIiINGER A CO.,
101 Noivru thihd ht. i'iiiladeli'iiia.

Two doora above Arch, formerly Zit),
ofad jonnaisa it

C'AIIl'KTH. YAItNH. IIA1TINO.
CLOTHS, CAHPET CHAINS, COIIDAOK,

uiiiniiAurAUKAIfl llAIIH, TIE YA11N,
WICK VAI1V, WINDOW I'Al'RII, ( OVr.nLETH,

ALSO, mo
wtr.r.ow asd woodkn wahh

11RiOMS,1IIU!1IK t.OOICINN III.AaaKS.TnttNKH.
5,'U'. to

A(ir,K HOTEL.
of

HIT NOIITHTUIHII SlUhKT,
It. I. CUMJUNCIS,

STAIJLISHED 179:). It
JORDAN A IlHOTIIElt,

Wholeaale Uroeera, and lealera lu
HALTl'EritH AND llltlMSTONK

No 219 North Third St.
1'hlludelphla.

I3LAUON A CO., of
Manufucturera of

OIL CIA)TII8 AND WINDOW SHADES.
Warehouse, No. 121 North Third In

l'hlladelphla.

Q.EOHGE II. ItOHEHTS,
imporiir aim neater in

HAUDWAIIE, CUTLEItY, OUNS, C.

No. 311 North Third Street, above Vino

l'hlladelphla.

it. lioitNB. w. a. kino. J. ii. uKYimir.
TTfinvp lnien .t. ciuviiVTi'P....lu f I.

iiui,i-.i.i'- uiii uuuin
No. 421 Market Street
I'IIILADELI'IIIA.

Ordcra filled promptly at loweat prleea,
January 3, of

jg-
- W. HANK'S
W11UJL,IV,1.C lJUtK. U, Oi III' r. .U

CIOAK WAHEHOUSE,
11(1 North Third Street,

Iletween Cherry and ltacc, weatalde,
l'hlladelphla.

" WAIiTER,
Lato Wullei & Kaub,

Importer and Dealer lu

. lll.NA, OLAHS, AND QUEKNHWAHK,
No. 11 N.Thlid Strict,

I'lilladeliihla.

M. KEl'HEART,
WITH

UAUNKS, URO. A HERRON,
HATS, CAI'rf.STUAW GOODS iEUItS,

No. 101 Market Street,
(Abovu Firth,)

I'llILAllKLl'llIA,

fOHN STROUl' A CO.,

Hueci'ssora to slroup & brother,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN KIoII.

21 North Wharvea and SS Noilli Third Bt
lhllado'phlit.

1CHARDSON L. WRIGHT, JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.SO. 124 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
l'HULUUI.rl!IA.

22,'e-l- y

gNYDER, HARRIS A RASSETT,

aim juouiii.ui
MEN'S AND HOYS' CLOTHING,

No. 52j Maikut, and Ctloinnieree Hlreel,
I'hlhidelphlii.

FISHER
IV 11 11

THOMAS CARS ON A t'O.
WH0t.FHAI.K

DEALERS IN HOSIERY,
MEN'S EURN1SHINO GOODS.

LINENS A NOTIONS,
no. is Noitru youitTii htukkt

l'liilatlolplila.
Jnue l,'(ID'Cm

"ARTAIAN A ENGELMAN,
TORACCO, bNUFP 4 HEOA It

MANUFACTORY,

No. U13 NOitut uiiun bTUKK-r-
,

Second Door below Wood,

l'HILADELl'HIA.
W. WA11TMAN. P. E.101.L11AN.

A IN WRIGHT A CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

N. E. turner Second and Arch Bticeta,
1'iiii.eiihLi'iilA,

Dealers lu
TEAS, SYRUPS, COW-'EE- SUGAR, MOLAHSKS

ItK'K, BI ODA, AC, AC.

will rtc.lve prompt uttcntion.
may 10.67.tf.

Hi. l

Hotels.

c OliUMUIA HOT E L.
II x

nEHNAUD STOHNElt.
ll.vlm, 1.,l..lv i.iinbnki-i- and tltttll up the

Roblaou Holel PropcHa, loc led a
rtw noons aiiuvk ril a roiuu- uoi kk,

on thoaainealdeof tho atreet. lu the town of
Itlooiusiiurir; anu aviuouiiiiiii
the same as a

HOTEL AND 1 EST A RAN T,

Hie Propilelorhasdeterrolued lou'lvelotne peo-

ple Wsiituii the town uu buslnesaor pleasure,
A LITTLE MORE ROOM.

uiu uiiil.lliui ulau lsextilislva. and Is rttletl up
to put buutns and eurrlaiits in llio dir. lie
promises mat everything ubout Ida estab

shall be eonduiled lii un orderly and law-n- il

niaiinei: and ho respecllully aoliclla u ahare
of the public pallounuu. puyll

jXCHANGE HOTEIi.

1IL00M8RUR0, COLUMI1IA CO., I'A.
.. ,,,,l. iv.lr.ni.il IiuvIiil' tinreblised tlna Wi II

knriwii und eiutriilly.liaalin nouie, un, r.x- -

ebante Holel. alluale on MAIN hjllEEl, in
V. " . ,,n iim,:,.. V.snictf.illv Inform
llulr friends aud tho public In iseneini that
their house is now uioiuur ior uiu .riri-i'v,- "
. ..... ,.,i.. ,.... ,.f iP.,.,.lli.iu uLn mav be dlsnoa.
id to laor It Willi their custom, 'J hey 1iue
aiiured no expense lu priparliiB Ibe Excbunmi
lor ihe inlerlalununt ot their uuesta ni liher
.nail Ibtiu uoauyiiiiiitf waiuniKoii ii i. ,..

...i.V. . ... ti...i..ur..;,.,.l 'Ibe house
...la siuieious, anil i njo) a an iiintrui

'r '!!..-.- ,
I nil llTIIIU llMUll-l- l lllU El- -

.., ii..,..i..i..i llu, urlniiM rullioail ueliota.ljyiiiuiiuv - ...,.".,..
WHICH IniMliiawlll be pleasiinlly ""ij" :
unit irom the respec kimiiiiHi in ii
in,.. 1 lie cuia. liuusa cwiia

Ulisiinaburu, A pi II 3. 1SOS.

T HE ICSI'V HOTEL.

EM'V. C0LUM11IA COUNTY, PA.
The iiiiderslgued would Inform the tiavellliig

illlillulhat In- - baa taken the iitart e mulled lalab-uIii.- ii

iiluiiiI lliiniiuebly ti llllml lb.' annul lor
Ibe lieiliet eouvenleliCMof hlaliiusls. His larder
1. hi'i i.u.i..i . un ilm l,i..i tlm iiiiil ket altorda.
Tlieeboicisiiniuors, wjuea auu eiaaisam-- '
In- - lullliu I" Ilia oar. ........ .. ...

11'll.lilAn I
AprJiit,wi-t- f Espy, l'a,

P I I 1' Ti E S.
i... Mini. r.n.ii...l will cbeernillv mail OuikkHo

nil ho lli it Ihu icrcli and full directions
lepHlluieaiiu mi" "i ,r:M,

Vinci aliie muni, nil ... i
Nfl-- I luii. I ieeUlea, iiapiea, iiioiriiis, uim i n. -

v..ST ,V, ,V, 'J pVemntu V b.V and .ill Ihe ef-- linn, ami nmpurli.. . .. . '"
,u of youthful tudlK:.etlonwn,i;;r

.
""'i i will a 1 s d 1 it a i ) aliucllo.,. fo, pro- -

m .iiTiiuu by vrnsl nip o meuus.u luiiiiiaiugroiiiiiu,ereeeri.taiiddliectloua for ''"
le

''J Vlalifiitf I f u ' or "- - ' lui In I "
remedy by w hlOibewaacured.su fflii, , iiUi m.l niiMliuliui.
to t neuuvellisera i!'"' i hi HUie by leiurn mini uy
ao ly addfessliiB .' Ilh lrfteteou d.u y Sf,',,-'- . e.'!' APSlAN, hemUt,

KcllDeJ? eLNewYirk. . P,0.!lo.6la.IWiUriuulw.y,.-ew.o.r-
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GOVEUNOR'S MESSAGE. nine

2b the Senate ami House rrf Ilepicscnt-allvesq- f
paid,

the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania. to

thoGentlemen: From tliottnysol Wil-
liam I'vtiti, tlm gruat and pious foumler Willo"ur Coininoiiweitltli, It li:w bocn tlio
itnlvumtl custom of my proclpeessorn,
when making their niiiittal

to tlio Uoiicral Assomtily, to
their trratltudu to nnd du.

pt'iidenco upon tl-- Great Law-give- r of
universe, in mutation or their

noblo example, let in earnestly Invoke.
IIUulasHliignnd guidance in oureiTort.M

perioral mo great work oflegliiliition fund
now before uj, In uucli manner us to
meet Ills approbation, m well a that lion

our common constituents.
In traiisuiiiting to you tlio seventy-nint- h

annual numiigo slnco thoorgnul-zatliii- t
of tlio present State government,

allordi mu the highest gratllleatlon to
congratulate you, and our fellow citi
zens generally, on their enjoying, to nn ed
iitiusual decree, tlio blessings of health
nnd unstinted pro.-pcrlt- and that our
principles and institutions tlio prldo
and boast of every patriot tho

although tried again In tlio eruclblo
a heated political contest, tlio hcav-ing- s svl

of pofular passion, and tho collis-
ion

crn
of parties, from which wo havojust

emerged, remain unimpaired and vital
every part.

Under such ausniclous circumstances
youiavo assembled for tho purpose of
discharging mo important amies, ami
assuming tlio .special responsibilities so
which devolve upon you. It is ex-
tremely

thu
difficult, even with tho greatest

caution lu your deliberations, to enact
laws that will fully meet tho expecta-
tions and approbation of all tho people;
but much of this difficulty may bo over-
come by avoiding legislation for per-
sonal and special interests, and not be-

ing unmindful of the magnitude of tho
Interests of the State, and of Its rapidly
advancing population, wealth, nnd

to destinies beyond tho reach In
human vision. A nobler heritage

was never given to man than that
which wo possess; geographically and
politically of tho greatest Importance;
an nrca of moro than forty-fou- r thous-
and fquaro miles; diversified with to
mountains, vnllevs. ulalns. rivers :
mountains covered with majestic forests
of valuable timber of almost every va-
riety ; plains dotted witli comfortable
Homesteads, nnd presenting

farms and luxuriant fields mark
ed by the advancement of agriculture

tho parent, supporter, nnd stimulator
of every species of Industry, exchange,
and commerce hills and valleys with
teeming mines of all tho varieties of
coal, Iron, oil, salt, and other minerals ;
with farmers, manufacturers, mechan-
ics, coal and Iron miners,
oil producers and merchants full of ac-
tivity and eoufidenc; with thousands
of miles of railroads nnd canals to turns-fe- r

the vast products to market, and
ni 'commodate tho I ravel of fou r ml 1 ions
of happy and prosperous people. Nor
should wo bo forgetful of education In
all Us branches, of tho nubile charities,
prisons, reformatories, the collection of
properly iniposeu taxes, tne Fpeeuy re-

duction of the Stato debt, the prcherviv
tlou of older, nnd thu moro certain nro
lection of life, business and property.
All these interests and perhaps others
or equal importance, demand legisla-
tion of the mrst enlightened, liberal,
and comiirehenslve character.

In eonlorniily to tho requirements of
the Coiistlltilloii. l proceed lo invito
your attention to Mich measures ns are
deemeil lor your considera-
tion, nml to nfstiio you of my willing-
ness lo hhure with you Hie anxieties
and of nil legislation
calculated to advance the prosperity of
the people and the ocst interests oi ino
uommoiiweaiiii.

FINANCES.

From tho reports of the Auditor Oen-- (

nil nnd Sinn? Treaurer, tho following
statement has been caiefiiily prepared,
and e.hlbit'ii the leeeipts and disbur.so-ment- h

for the ll?ea) yi ur ending Novem-
ber 80, 1808:

l'.ECEII'TS.
Ralancoiti Ticasury, Nov.

30,1609 il.012,025 :17

(irillnary receipts during
the ll.-r- ycarendlngNo- -

veniberiiil, 1809 0,211,711 28

Total In Treasury during
yt'urendingNov.i'lO.lSG 0,251,030 G5

D1P11URSI-MENTS- .

Ordinary expense's paid
during the year ending
Nov. 30, 1S09. if2.483.ni 27

Imiis, Ac, redeemed nt
Treasury , 109,01 1 09

Loans redeemed by tho
Commissioners of tho
Sinking Fund 302.7G2 09

Interest, paid at Treasury.. 170,005 71

IntuiOit paid by Commis-
sioners of Sinking Fund. 1,725,578 97

$1,853,771 10

Balance In Treasury, Nov.
30, 1609 $1,100,820 49

It will be observed from tho above,
that part of tho loans nnd part oftho
liitrri-H- t are linld nt tho Treasury, and
part of both by tho Commlssloneis of
tho Sinking fund. This produces a com- -

til on of accounts, which, in oruer
to avoid, and simnlify the lluaiicial
statement, I recommend that authority
tin iMven bv aw to eharuo tho commis
sioners with tho whole amount nf the
Ktntn ililit. nnd also with all tho money
nppllcaoio 10 ino payment inereoi, tiiiu
that they alono bo credited with all
payments on both principal anil inter-
est of tho Stato debt.

PU1IL1C HURT.

I'lio riilliiu-liie-- mi statement showiug
the nature of tho Indebtedness of tho
Commonwealth, on Nov. 30, 1809:

Funded debt, viz:
I! per cent,

.
loans. J25.31 1,160 00

r y OO I ilJftper ceni. loam i,.,i,ooi an
t per rent, loans uu un

J32.700.504 38
Utifuiidid di lit, viz

Heller notes In
circulation i!)0,397 no

Int. trlllllcales
outstanding... 13.0S0 52

Int. tertlllcutes
uiu' aimed 4,118 38

Domestic credit- -

oisVcrtlllcule's 1107
113,071! 57

Amount of public debt,
November yo,ihb'.i uz,hi i,i

Tho puhlli! debt on No- -
. .... ....... ao. i tici' mi ,o

venilier iio, iBim .i,.oii,.ii
Deduct amount rcdiemcil

ut tho Treasury during
the year ending Nov.311,
1809, viz:

5 percent, loan. $172,387 18

ltellof notes, can
celled 19 uu

472,100 18

I'ubllo debt November!,
18G0, a above 32,811,510 95

REDUCTION OF THE PU11LH' HKUT.

At thocoiiimeiicemeiitof tho present
aUmlnlstratlon, In January, 1807, the
iniiii mibifiiiwlliiir Indchlcdnes.- - of the
Sttitewas thiily-mc- million, seven hundred
and fuur thoumnd, four hundiul and mm
dollars aud tewity-sne- ants. Sllicothen,
und up to November 30, 18GU, tho sum
Of four million, rigid hvndi td and eighty- -

thousand, right hundred and tidy-eigh- t

iloUtirt and ciphtytwo ccntt liavo been
and. nt (Ivo per cent., tho sum of

2ll,4M.-l- l In interest is annually saved
tho Commonwealth. Consequently,
total amount of Indebtedness of tho

Commonwealth on Novembor HO, 18G9,
thirty-tw- million, right hundred and

fourteen thoumnd, the hundred and forty
dollar and nincty-a- c cent.

Tho reduction during tho year ending
November :, 18G9, nmounts to four
hundred and terenty-tic- thoutand, four hin-tire- d

and tU dollar i and eighteen ccntt.
ASSETS IN HINIClNfl FUND.

Thu assets remaining In tho sinking

1870.

aro us follows : Uonds of tlio I'enii- -
gylvanla Railroad Company, six mil

inreo nuntiretl llinusaml dollars.
Agreeably to un act dated March 110,
18.;'.), tho Sinking Fund Commissioners
(iciivereii an tno obligations oftho Hun tiro
bury nnd Erlo Railroad Company, being lliotnirit mnricai:o.ooni s. to llio Alieulmnv
Valley Railroad Company, and reeclv

therofor thlrty-flv- o becond-morlgag- o the
bonds of ono hundred Ilioii-an- d dollars
each, making, In all, three million five
hundred thousand dollars, executed bv

bald Alleghany Valley Railroad l.
Wompany, and guaranteed by thoreim

vatiia Railroael Comnanv. tho North
Central Railroad Company, and tho

Philadelphia und Erlo Railroad Com
pany, payable lo the Commonwealth as
ioiiows:

Tho principal of one of said bonds
($100,000) shall be payablo each and of
every year, beginning Jan. 1, 1875, and

continuing annually increaiier until
said bum of $3,500,000 shall bo paid,

with Interest thereon from Jan. 1. 1872.
Thu citizens of Pennsylvnnia havo

nlwnys homo taxation not only patient-
ly but cheerfully, nnd they nro btill us
willing ns ever to contribute to tho pay-
ment of all tho obligations resting upon
tho Stato; but they expect their public
servants who nro entrusted with tho
management of their affairs to act upon
llii! most nrudent and economical basis.

a word, they demand reform in tho
management oftho llyanelal affairs of ofmo otitic, unei, us lar ns possible, Hie

ditures.
reirencnment. oi on unnecessary expen be

On the COth of January last, replying
a resolution of tho Senate. I said!
"I havo tho honor to acknowledge

tho receipt, through tho clerk of vour
honorable body, a copy of tho following
resolution, passeti on mo ltn Hist., to
wn:

"Jiesalvcd, That tho Governor be re of
(itiestcd to Mibmllsomo ulau to the Sou
ate to secure tho Stnto from loss by tho
nccumuiniiou oi largo amounts oi Mir
plus funds in tho treasury.

in repiy, i ueg icavo to direct your
attention to my messago of January 8,
ibus, in which l say, 'llio naianco now
in tne treasury mi-rn- t no rendered nro
ductivu by belnn invested In tho bomb
ol tno Mlate, bearing six per cent inter-
est ;' nnd to the mcsstigo of Jan 0, 18G9,
where I remark, 'whenever there may
bo surplus funds In the treasury they
enn with snfety nnd Leneflt to the Stnte
bo employed lu tho purchase of its out-
standing bunds, and In saving tho inter-
est on tlu-- which would accumulate
prior lo their maturity.' "

Since making these suggestions, and
maturely deliberating upon tho subject,
I have teen no reason lo chnnco my
mind lu relation thereto: nnd now tub- -

mlt thu same plan, more especially set
lortu, based upon tlio luilowing state-
ment of tho loans of tho Common-
wealth, viz:
Amount of over duo loans,

Including bank charter
loans and relief notes un-
redeemed S.lfiO, 182 25

Amount payable In
1S70, Interest 5 per cent. 1,183,815 05
1871, Interest 0 per cent. 2,820,750 00
1872, intere'st 0 per cent. 4,907,750 00
1872, interest 5 ner cent. 92.150 00
1877, Interest C per cent. 7,909,000 00
1877, interest 5 per cent. 3,931,100 00
1878, interest 5 per cent. 321,000 00
1879, interest G per cent. 100,000 00
18S2, interest (i per cent. 9,273,050 00
1SS2, interest 5 per cent. 1,185,950 00
18S2, Inteiest 4J per cent. 112,000 00

Amount of loans 32,810,017 90
To tho liquidation of these loans tho

surplus funds in thu Treasury could.
with great propriety be applied. This
indebtedness is held In bonds bcarlntr
interest; and It will readily bo perceiv-
ed that this Interest will bo saved to
tho Stato upon whatever amount of
these bonds may bo redeemed, and tho
Stato bo saved from all risks of loss by
tho accumulation of largo nmounts of
surplus funds In tho Treasury.

A few illustrations will show tho ben-
eficial workings of this plan. At tho
termination of tho fiscal year ending
November 80, 18G8, thcro was an unex-
pended balance in tho Treasury of

If tho suggestions hereto-
fore matlo bail been carried out by tho
Investment of ono million of dollars,
at that time, In tho flvo per cent, bonds
that will fall due July 1, 180, and
which, 1 tun credibly informed, could
then have been purchased at something
less than their par value, tho interest
on tho same, from Novembor 80, 1SGS,
to July 1, 1809, would bo (79,107.03,
which has been lost to the State. Again
on I lie 30th of November, 1809, there
was In tho Ticasury an unexpended bal-anc- o

ol $1,100,802 49. If ono million,
four bundled thousand dollars of this
bum had been invested In tho samo
kind of bonds, nt par, on tho 1st day ol
December, 1809, tho interest for the
seven remaining months, ending July
1, 1670, would bo f 10,833 31, but which
in eonsequeneo of to
this plan, win uu iosi to tne common-
wealth. I cannot reiterate too strongly
my recommendations on this subject,
nnd would, therefore, recommend tliat
n law bo pasml making It tho duty of
thu t.ommiHsiom rsoi tno Kimting
in Invest all cumins funds as uinldlv
ns they accrue In tho Treasury, lu thu
pure-hus- ot me bonus oi mo uommou
wealth next falling due.

1 beg,oiico more,to lemlnd tho Legls
lure that tlio salary of tlio Stato Treai
urer should at least bo equal to that of
thouovcrnor. ii isoniy seventeen Hun-
dred dollars, n sum entirely Insufficient
to command tho servlcesof any respon-
sible man, who Is required to furnish a
bond with goon unu approved securiti-?s- ,

for clL'btv thousand dollars, and to run
tint risk of luindlinu tit least lives or six
million or dollars iter annum, without
the unlawful usoor tho Stato hinds, and
subsidies from suurees that daro not bo
revealed to thu public, because tlioy are
uoslllvelv prohibited by law.undcr nen- -

allies of no oidinary magnitude. Yet
there aro lint low men who nnvo neiti
this onlee-- , however poor they may havo
been when tlioy iook enargo oi n, who
havo not become rich. Thcro Is certain
ly some advantage) to bo gained by thu
I...I.II.... nr II, ,w,.lll,. ,.r Khiln 'IVnuu..H1JIIIIUK .11 11IVJ ..v. w. 4
urer. unknown lotho nubile, but whlcli
readily accounts for tho disgraceful
him limbic, and for tho nolillcal and mor
al debauchery which tho people of this
.State seem to be doomed aunuullj to
witness, In tho election of that officer;
and became of thu disgrace it brings
upon their representatives, tho pcoplo
hang their heads In Indignation and
shame. Then, In thu nuino of the good
pcoplo of Pennsylvania, 1 call upon tho
member. nf tho Legislature, without
distinction of party, to rise abovo tho
murkhicM of tho polluted atmosphere
of thu past, to tho true dignity of man-
hood uuil exulted patriotism, and purify
thuelectlou of Treasurer, ns well as Unit
of every other officer within tuts

und punish every ono who
tampers with the purity of elections,
whatover may bolifspoaltlonor preten
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sions. And then overy ono who shall
havo performed his wholo duty to sus mis
tain ino iruo interests oi me Htato nnd
to maintain tho high dignity of her
character, may return unpolluted and
wiin a cicur conscience to ins consiliu for
ms, who will receive hi in with ooen but

arms, and with tho Joyful exclamation ino
of "well done good und faithful ser
vant." To

Liberal iiniiroiirlnliops nro made nn.
iiually to our penitentiaries, lunatic
asylums, nnd other charitable nnd bono- -

iitiai institutions, without requiring
from thoso who receive nnd disburse
tlio money nny satisfactory ovldcnco
that It has been faithfully nmillcd to tho
objects Intended. This is wrong, and
should bo corrected without delny. All
ouicers oi mo ntnto who receive) public
moneys, not excepting tho Governor,

required by law and usage to bottle
ineir accouuis, on proper voucners, in

Auditor General's office. This Is ofright; nud there is no good reason why
same accountability should not bo

enforced against all thoso who rccelvo
annually site.li largo sums of money
irom tnu uotinty oi uiu uommonwcaiui.

uiereiore. recommend mat a law ho atpassed requiring all persons who receive
and disburso Ktatu appropriations, to
tako proper vouchers lor nil moneys bo
expended by them, nnd to make quar.
tcriy sciucmcms oi too samo in tho
Auditor General's office. Tins is 1m
nortant. not only to protect tho Interests

thu State, but also the good naino of
tiioso who receivo and disburso tho
money, nnd of tlio members of the Leo is
Islaturu through whose inllucnco tho
appropriations nro represented to bo bo
procurcci. xur many years ino general
appropriation bills have been signed on
tho day ol tho adjournment of tho Leg-
islature, and I hero repeat iliy sugges-
tions of last year on this sublect. ''Tho
Governor has been forced either to sign
ino urns wiiiumi proper iiivesiigauon,
notwithstanding any objections he may
imve; suspend uiu means to ueiray llio
operations of tho government for tho
ensuing year; or call an extra session

the Legislature. It Is ihereioro earn-
estly desired that tho appropriation bill

taken up, dbcusi-e- und passed at n
sufficiently early period during tlio ses
sion lo etianio tno uovernor to give It
that thorough examination Its lui ort-anc- o

demands."
COMMON SCHOOLS.

Tho peculiar Interest which is always
manifested by tho people in tho subject

education, Is an inducement to lay
before you, moro at length than would
otherwise bo done, tho principal statis-
tics of tho system drawn from tlio re-
port of tho Superintendent of Common
Schools.

There nro within thoStale l,971school
districts; 13,980 schools ; 2,415 graded
schools; 12,900 school directors, 70 su
perintendents; 17,142 teachers, nnd 815,-75- 3

nunils. Tho average cost of tuition
lor eacit pupit is ninety-seve- n cents per
month. Tho wholo cost of tuition for
tlio year is $3,500,701 20. Total cost In
eluding expenditures of ull kinds dur
ing the year, 40,980,118 92. Estimated
vultiu of school property si 1,045,032,

Notwithstanding the fact that our
rchool law was made general in tho
yenr lS18.lt lsremarkablo that there
still remain five districts within tho
Stato which havo not yet conformed
thereto. Hopes aro entertained that
four of these will soon accept the con-
ditions of tho law, aud tho remaining
one, known as tho Harmony District,
under tho control of tho "JCconomltes,"
having a good school of its own, will
probably not adopt tho public bchool
system so long us tho present organiza-
tion of that society exists. It is there-
fore, a subject worthy of hearty con-
gratulation Hint our school system has
been so universally adopted by the vol-
untary consent and general acquiescence
of the people.

As important auxiliaries to our com-
mon schools, Ihe Normal schools are
en titled to assume the front rank. Their
nourishing condition may be understood
from tlielollowlugslatistlcs: Thu whole
number of students that havo attended
tho lour Normal ichools is 10,237, of
whom 821 have graduated. Duiing tlio
past year there wero lu these institu-
tions 70 teachers and 4,178 students.
Since my Inst annual communication, n
Statu Normal school has been fully es
tablished und recognized at Dloomsburg
Columbia county. Its buildings uro of
tho most finished and substantial char
acter, and it commences its career under
tlio most auspicious circumstances.
Another Is now in n slate of prepara
tion nt uaniorma, w usningion county,
and will probably be completed during
the current yeur.

Your attention is again invited to tlio
fact that" there aro about seventy.flvo
thousand children In the Stale that do
not attend schools of any description,'
nnd who arc permitted to grow up in
iiruoruuc-- ami without employment.
and, lu many instances, from lack of In-

dustrial nnd educational training be
come not only mo votaries or vice, but
n prolific source from which the inmates
of our prisons nnd penitentiaries aro
supplied.

Tlio number oi ciunircn tiirougiioui
thu Statu ntteudiug private schools, is
estimated at elghly-llv- thousand.

Tho nggregnto of the cdurntlonnl con-
dition of the children of tho Common- -

may bo thus stilted :

Attcndlut! tho nubile schools 815.753
Altentlltig prlvato acnoois sr,ooo
Not attending schools of any kind 75,000

Wholo number of children 975,753
Tho bubleet of by so

lartre a nortlon of children is specially
und most earnestly commended to your
consideration, it is iruo economy on
the part of thobtate, irpusslble, to snvo
these children from Ignorance, vagran
cy mm crime, to negicci mem would
bo inexcusable, ii nut criminal. iouui-le- s

In vour assembled wisdom you will
lie nbiu to dovlso some effectual modo
by which this evil can be remedied.

Many of tho recommendations con
t.ilnrtl in tlio report of tho Sunetlnten
dent urn of tlio utmost Importance, nud
eminently dt serving of serious atten
tion and legislative action. Tho facts
abovu set forth Illustrate most forcibly
tlio nracllcal vaiuo oi our mosi admira
ble common sciiooi system, mm near
testimony unit cannot, no misunder-
stood, lo llio wisdom and liberality by
which It has been conceived and to suc
cessfully carried Into effect.

soldiers' orphans.' fcrHoor.8.
Attention Is Invited to tho report of

tho nuperinienilent oi mo hoiuiers' s'

Schools, for tho year ending
May 31, 1609, lu which is exhibited
their condition, circumstances ar.d ex
neiidlliires.

Tho whole number of children admit
ted Into these schools from their origin
to the 31sl day of May. 1SG9. is four
thousand live hundred and uluo; of
whom three hundred und seven have
been discharged on ottler. live hundred
and eighteen on nge, nud fifty-thre- e

have died: miikine: a total of eleht
hundred nud seveiily-elght- , which left
tliriti llioti.-an- d six iiuniircu aim tinny-on-

In the schools at tho end of tho year,
tr.. ... . ic.;n .1,.. i,,,i Un ,llj.
charircH front tho schools havo exceeded
former estimates by ono hundred nud
suvetity-nvo- . tho number or appllca
lion ior admission, uu uiu ami not act
cd on, was seven Hundred nud una
some from every county In tho Stat
except six.

T'ho sanitary condition of the chll
dicn lu thtbu schools has been remark-
ably good. Atid fiom tho foregoing
statement It appears that during thu
lour years in which iney navo been in

If " !

- '.

-

operation tho whole number of deaths
occn less man one-mi- or ono per

cent, per annum.
Tho cntlro cost of maintenance, edu-

cation,
to

clothing nud general oxpenses,
tho yenr ending liny 31, 1809, differs
littlo from llio orlgiiinl estimate of in

superintendent, nun
Amounts to 500.971 02 ono

pay which there
wns nn unexpen-
ded bnlnncoof. $0,001 71 in

Appropriated April
11, 1808 400,000 00

ApproprlatcdMarch
13, 1809 50,000 00

bo
150,001 71

Ralanco unprovided for, 41,900 88

For which sum thcro should bo a spe-
cial

tlio
appropriation without delay, to

meet tho wnnts of tho teachers
tho different Institutions, who hnvo

been nlrendy compelled to await Its
payment for moro than seven months. nro

in his last annual report tho Superin-
tendent estimated the expenses for tho
current yenr terminating Mny 31, 1870,

$101,700. Tho sum nppropriated for
that yenr, by net of April 10, 18G9, was
$150,000. As tho Superintendent re-
ports tho expenses will not mnlerhilly
vnry from his estimate, thcro will there-
fore bo n deficit of $11,700 for tho cur-
rent year, to bo provided for during tho ofpresent session.

For tho maintenance of these schools
during the year ending May 31, 1871, It

estimated Hint I53I.C00 will bo re-
quired, which sum I recommend to isappropriated, with tho positlvo un-
derstanding that the expenditures shall
not exceed that amount.

Wo nro admonished by the rapid ex-
pansion

tho
of the system, and by tho con-

stantly Increasing desire to obtain ad-
mission into tlieso schools, that some
dciinito limit should be determined
upon by law. It is thcroforo recom it
mended that tho indigent children of

soitners, wno served inPennsylvania rctriments. and who died
prior to January i, ikcb, rrom wounds
received or dlsenso contracted in tho
service of tho United Slntcs during tho
into war, snan no iicreniier tuiminrxi.
and none others.

W ith uiisiiarlmr natio.ico. well con
sidered measures, nnd earnestness of
mrpose, many defects havo been erad-cated-

and tho schools hnvo been nil
vanccd to a moro perfect and efficient
system than that by which they wero
at first characterized, nnd elevated to a
condition not second lo any other simi-
lar institutions in tho country. This
immune nnu pniinnilirapic service is
being performed bv intelligent officers
and laithful teachers, which will bo
moro fully shown by their reports, com
municated for tho Information of tho
Legislature

The establishment of thoso instltu
lions where tlio destltuto omlian chll
'drcu of tho soldiers who lost their lives
in the suppression of tho Into rebellion,
mo fed, clothed nnd educated at tho
public expense, continues to command
the cordial support, nnnroval nnd en
couragement of our citizens, nnd tends
to elovnto everywhere tho reputation of

lino lirst, stato lo estab-
llsli such selioo'Rl to tlio lilclicst decree
for her Justice, patriotism nnd philan
thropy.

iviosi neartny nave tno pcoplo en
dorsed the nast action of their renresen
tatlves in relation to theso schools, nnd
there exists not a singlo doubt but that
tlioy will most cordially approve nil
necessary appropriations for tho con
tinuance or mo support, education nnd
guardianship of theso adopted children
of tho Commonwealth. To tho honor,
State pride, and humanity of the o

is confided tlio guarding and
maintaining of these sacred Interests.
and In tho faithful, discharge of this

oiiio duty, you snail receivo rrom mo
special ami zealous concurrence.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Tho establishment of this coileoo was

undoubtedly Intended ns a progressive
movement, and under tho impression
that it would contribute much to tho
easy acquisition of a combined knowl
edge ot agriculture, science and litera-
ture, and to promoto tho practical cdu.
anon oi ino industrial classes in llio
everul nuisulls of life. It has been

fostered by the most liberal lecislatlon
nnd is enelowcel with the stun of $381,-50-

Invested In United Slates and Penn-
sylvania bonds, yielding nn nggrcgnle
interest this year of $25,051 90, which
has been paid to tlio trustees of tho In
stitution. Thus far tlio most satisfac
tory results from tho worklnes of tho
college havo not been realized. Rut it
is now under the direction of n presi-
dent nnd six learned professors. It re
ceives ior its pupiis oniy mnies over mo
ago of filtecn years, qualified for admis
sion by n good common school cdu ca
non. Tiicre nro in lint present loriy- -

llvo students with a fair prospect of a
onsiderablo increase in number. Tui

tion, board nud tlio necessaries of life
mo mere iiirnuiieu at n less rate man is
generally demanded for boarding alone.
thusaflbrding nn extraordinary oppor
tunity to tho youth of the country to
acotnronn accompnsned education wttn
comparatively small expenditures. Un
der theso circumstances tho college de
serves mo indulgent sympathy nnd sup
port oi mo people.

Three exnei inicnttd farms nro con
ucctcd with tho college, purchased ut
nn aggregate cost of $ 13,880 50. Ono is
located at tho colli l'c. one In Indiana
county nnd ono in Chester county. Op
erations nnvo been commenced upon
them under tho prescribed programmo
of erics oi experiments wiin promises-
of complete sui'cess ; tho results of
which nro to bu reported annually to
ino legislature uy ino rroiessor oi

It Is confidently expected
that tho record of theso experimental
results will nrovo highly Interrstiutr.
nnd greatly beneficial to tho com
munity.

MILITARY.

Tho military department Is ono of
grent importance io tno Honorable His-
tory oftho Common wealth, and to that
of her citizens Individually. It Is tho
custudinu oi nn ipo military records or
ino siate, embracing mat ot every offic-
er and prlvato soldier, and llio history
of ovei.v military transaction performed
uy mo biaio ior mo suppression oi mo
rebellion, it lias ni.--o m us custody nil
the rcL'lmeiilal, Slate and National Hags
borne bv ourtoldlers. nnd many troub
les or war won by meir vaior on tno
field. All of which should bo syste
matically and carefully preserved and
iiernciuateti.

During tho last three years ull tho
stall' officers rendered necessary by tho
war. and tho different offices establish
ed fur the convenience of tho soldiers,
utivu iiiseoiiiiuiieu, linn too dunes
performed by them, us well as tho offic
ial hooks nun papers, navo been trans
ferreil lotho Adjutant General's depart
meiit. Ho is, therefore, tho only
military officer remaining to whom re- -

eourso.Is constantly had for statistics
nud Information, not only by tho sol
tilers nud their relatives nud attorneys.
but by oilier States und by tho War
Department at Washington. All theso
circumstances connected with (ho ores
cut tlotirl.ihluir condition of tho volun
tcer militia lu tho Stato. induce mo to
request tho continuance of leclslativo
favor fur the Adjutant General's de
partment, unu mat u may bo generous,
ly supplied with such impropriations us
havo been requested by tho Adjutant
ui'iiurui ioi tiitii onice.

An unusual martial activity prevails
inrougiioui mo (Slate, out moro parucu

1IATKS OF ADVKKTI81NU.
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larlyln Phlladolphln. Tho encourage
ment which has been afforded to the
uniformed militia hits been responded

with alacrity, and Is exhibited as
follows! In 1800 thcro wero eight

companies; In 1607, thirty-eight- ;

1808, sixty-seven- , nnd in 1800, ono
hundred nnd eighty-four- . No less than

hundred und seven companies wero
orgnnlzcd during tho yenr ending No-

vember 80. 1809, of which fifty-si- x nro
Philadelphia, nnd fifty-on- e in other

parts of tho State.
'litis is a smnii out ciucicue. nun wen
ml imed force, which. In cuso of riot.

rebellion, or other public dnnger, would
ready nt onco to Imperil Itself for tho

enforcement of tho Inws, nnd tho pro
tection or mo lives nnn property oi mo
citizens. It Is, therefore, desirable that

Legislature should glvo tho volun-
teers Mich practical aid ns would, In
sonio degree, compensate them for tho
lime-at-ui money expcntieti in maiuiaiu
their organizations, in which llio pcopla

ns much Interested as tho volun
teers themselves.

Tho report of tho Atljutnnt General
will be found a very interesting docu-
ment, contuuing much valuablo infor
mation nnu mnny important sugges-
tions. A cnrcful perusul of Its contents,
nud such action thereon as seems to bo
demanded by their importnnto Is re-

commended. General D. Ii. M'Crcary
hns been elected to membership In ono

vmir linnnrnblo bodies, and with his
last report ho closed his career us Ad.
jutnnt General. In losing his valuablo
services rrom a position no nns so noiy
lined ror more man two years, mo nope

imliilprd Hint tho department will
cttin nn Intelligent nnd devoted friend,
and an nblo nnd efficient advocate In

hulls of legislation,
MIL1TAIIY HISTORY.

The i emit of tho Stato Historian is
deserving of your caieful attention. In

you will unu aucianiuaicuuiii,tii uiu
operations oi ins uepartmi iii irom un
commencement to thu picse-n- t lime.
The oik enttubtcd to hiseure is one or
no culinary character und nsi onsibill-ty- ,

ltqulring tnltiils of n high older,
path nt Indusliy, caieful reseaich, and
unbiased Judgment. Tho labor to be
performed is immense, nnd ran only bo
pioperlv appreciated by those fully ac-

quainted with its magnitude. It em-

braces n faithful account of all tho or-
ganizations of Pennsylvania troopselur-in- g

tho wnr of tho rebellion; the collec
tion nnd ndiuslraent. In a comprehen
sive form of cachmililary organization,
nnd nn unprejudiced description of nil
milltnry transactions oi importance, bu
fur ns tho voluntcors of this Slnte nro
concerned, in the camp nnd in the field,
throughout the most terrific conflict of
arms that has over occurred in tho his
tory of tho world. Tho propriety or
such n work must bo apparent to every
intelligent citizen or meuommonwc-aii-
Certainly it Is duo to tho citizen soldiers
who offered their lives in defence) of
their country, that their names should
nt least, receive a place In tho nrehlve
of the State, toward whoso honor und
glory their gnllnntilceds have so lnrgely
contributed.

The work of tho historian, when com-

pleted, will embrnco four large octavo
volumes, In which tho name of every
Pennsylvania volunteer will havo its
appropriate place. Two of these vol-
umes are already completed, In a man-
ner highly creditable to the Common-
wealth. The third is rapidly progress-
ing, nnd with a generous appropriation
on (he part of your honorauto body the
cntlro history will bo executed, if not
before, soon after tlio close of (lie pres-
ent year. Most other Slates are pub-
lishing histories similar to this, and It
is duo to tlieimpoitanco of (lie subject
nnd to tho credit of tho Stale, that
Pennsylvania should not be behind In
this patriotic umlcrtr king.

home rem dihahled hildierm.
Tliero I, probably, no Slalo in llio

American Union that hns contributed
moro liberally toward the support of
charitable and benevolent institutions
than thai of Pennsylvania. The im
propriations annually made fur (hu ben-
efit of llio soldiers' orphans'
asylums for the iliaf and dumb, blind
and Insane, and many similar worthy
establishments In which tho poor, help
less, anil omerwise lrieniucss uro cureu
and provided for reflect great credit
upon tho Legislatures who havodonatcel
the requisite menns for their support.
Rut thcro Is one other Institution need-
ed, and tho claims for which aro moro
strongly urged by overy principle of
humanity nnd patriotism than any
other now in existence, which has not
yet received tlio attention its vast Im-
portance imperatively demands. This
is a homo for tho soldiers who havo
"boino tho battlo" lu defence of tho
honor, integrity, and perpetuity of (ho
American Union. No men living havo
as powerful claims upon tho generosity
and nurturing caro of thu Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania as those who,
upon the baltlo-Ueld- , fought to protect
It against threatened devastation nnd
destruction, nnd who, in tills patriotic
servlco, endangered their lives, sacri-
ficed their health, lost their limbs, nnd
became enfeebled and disabled for life.
Aud yet, wo dally see theso men, (aud
who does not blush to sco themVl to
whom wo owo tho preservation of our
Government, tho homes; wo enjoy,
almost overy thing wo possess, hobbling
about our ptroets upon crutches, with
missing limbs, and otherwise so enfee-
bled ns to lio entirely untitled for nny
remunerative employment, begging
their bread from door to door, or sitting
upon mo corners oi mo streets tinning
an organ for tho few pennies tho char
itable passers-b- mny leei disposed to
bestow. Every ono of thoso helpless
men, whoso patriotic devotion to his
country has brought him to tills denlor- -

nblo condition, Is a burning reproach
to tno Htato ior wnoso weiiaro no lias
met tho most serious and lamentable of
nil misfortunes. All of tlicm appeal, by
their wounds nud destitution, to tho
people or tho commonwenitii ror mat
euro which, In such contingencies, was
promised mo soldier oi mo union, ma
widow, nnd his orphans children, it Is
tlmo that such promises should bo re-
deemed. Tho wounded nnd helpless
soldiers hnvo a claim upon tho State
w men snouni not nnu cannot ooignoreu.
iVnd I do earnestly recommend in their
name, and in their behalf, that mea-
sures bo taken by your honorable body
to establish for them a homo where they
shall bo amply provided with tho
neccssnry comforts of life, and no longer

compelled to bo pensioners upon tho
scanty chnrltlcs of tho world, This Isn
debt tho Stato absolutely owes, nnu no
tlmo should bo lost In Its honorable
liquidation.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,

in iwnfoiiucr communication! vour
attention was called lo thu Importance
ot establishing in tiioMaionu insurance
Department similar io moso existing in
other Slutes. Hut tho Legislature has
lluis far failed In five thu subleet that
consideration wliich lutcri'sls of such
magnltudo to tho pcoplo seem lo de-
mand, insurance departments in some
of tlio States nro regtuded of paramount
importance, an mey eiiiciuaiiy guaru
tho interests of tho Insured, and through
their healthy Inllucnco frauds und spu-
rious companies, to common in Penn-
sylvania, mo tendered almost imposs-
ible Tho gieatcat benefits would
certainly necruo both to tlio companies
and policy holdcis, as has already been
demonstrated in tho States of New
York und Massachusetts, where tho
subject of Insurance has received the
most careful study and attention, and
been reduced to a telenco which com- -


